
Farm-City Week
GETTYSBURG, Pa. - “A
■deration of In-
rdependence” was the
>me for this year’s Adams
Imty Farm City Week
nner Dance. Over 200
mers and town residents
ended the dinner dance to
iclude a week of busy
tivities. Stanley Wolf,
rm City Week co-
airman, announced this
ir’s celebration was the
st in the history of the

county. Over 500 people
visited the Farm-City
display next to the Adams
County Courthouse which
featured chickens, goats,
turkeys, dairy and heef
cattle, sheep, farm
machinery and educational
exhibits. Approximately 200
county residents visited
farms on Sunday to become
better acquainted with the
county’s agriculture. In
return various museums in

:eed Sweetlix®3-in-1™Blocks
nd keep your cows milking
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weetlix 3-m-1 Blocks
re the most efficient
iay to give yourcows
xtra salt, mineral and
nergy they need to milk
I full capacity High-
roducmg cows need
tore mineral than they
et in a normal ration
hey often won’t eat
nough loose mineral or
ard mineral blocks
ecause of the bad taste But cows like Sweetlix 3-in-1
acause of the good-tasting molasses Consequently, they eat
le right amount each day to insure the proper intake of these
jpplemental nutrients needed to keep them producing at the
Ighest levels year around
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PUBLIC AUCTION
FOR HORACE CARVER

7th St. Frenchtown, N.i.
Choice Antiques - Collectibles Au

REGINA MUSIC BOX
OLD GUNS

Frenchtown, NJ. is on the Delaware River, 35
mi. north of Trenton, NJ. 20 mi. south of Easton,
Pa.

SATURDAY, NOV. 13,1976
9:30A.M.

Rain or Shine
Regina music box (mint cond.) plays 16 in records,

40 records, musical casket, very rare walnut roll top
desk (ref.), walnut dutch hutch cupboard, walnut
marble top washstand, walnut spool crib, spool bed,
spool 1 drawer stand, spool clothes dryer, 3 walnut Vic.
sidechairs, Vic. rocker, cherry gateleg drop leaf table,
oak Larkin desk, slant front oak childs desk & chair, 2
oak acron rockers, extra finemahogany clothes tree w-
brass books, 2 brass clothes trees, 4 pine blanket
chests, 2 jam cupboards, old English shaving mirror,
walnut bookcase w-arch doors, pine flat top desk w-
drawer (ref.) 3 pc. oak set, arrow back plank rocker,
walnut clothes rack &mirror, 0 Gee mirrors &etc. OldGuns: Flintlock C. 1680 inlaid w-silver, brass &
ivory, 36cal. 6 shotPepper Box pistol dated 1845, singleshotrifle dated 1902,12 ga. doublebarrelFox No. 10330,copper kettle w-4 mugs to match, copper tea pot,
copper boiler, copper washer, much copper & brass, 6
oil lamps, G.W.T. lamp, set of saddle bells, Ig. hand
bell, other bells, signed sterling spoons & other pc., 2
sets table castors, 18” Indian bust, 2 spoons fromBattleship Maine and proof of such, 3 sq. carriage
lamps, li” slip ware pie plate, old marbles, comic
books, glass & china gingerbread clock, Germancarriage clock.

This sale list seems endless. It is only a very partial
“Sting. This is a collection Mr. Carver has collected
°yer the past 55 years. Not responsible for accidents,
cidents.
Terms: Cash or a Good CheckLunch

HORACE CARVER seiw
996-4242 (201)

Arthur Hanna
Auctioneer
Bloomsbury, NJ.993-7862 (201)

Adams County holds

Gettysburg allowed county
residents to tour their
facilities free on Tuesday,
reported Wolf at the
banquet.

Wayne Cluck, represen-
ting Gettysburg Kiwanis,
stated Kiwanians this year
were again proud to be the
national sponsors of Farm-
City Week. Kiwanis feel
eliminating the misun-
derstanding between far-
mers and their urban
businessmen by bringing
them together is an im-
portant goal of Farm City
Week.

John Peters representing
the county’s fanners felt
there was great in-
terdependence between
farm and urban population.
“We need you to keep our
county’s farms operating.
Banks, health services,
supermarkets, machinery
dealers, clothing stores, oil
companies are just ja few
businesses today’s farmer
needs to produce the
necessary food and fiber to
feed this country and the
world”. Peters stated. He
reported Adams County
produces morefruit than any
other county in the United
States and is one of the top
ten counties in turkey,
broiler, eggs, dairy, small
grains, corn, and beef
production in Pennsylvania
even though it ranks 44th in
land area.

This year’s Farm City
Week observance was
sponsored by the Adams
County Agricultural Council
in cooperation with the
Gettysburg Kiwanis and
Gettysburg Chamber of
Commerce.
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convention. They are Mark
Walton, Lititz; John Grube,
Lititz; Bill Crockett, Lititz,
and Jim Shirk, Lititz. Shirk
was the 1975 Star Agri-
businessman from Lan-
caster Conty.

The instructor who will go
with the group is Thomas
Arehart.

Solanco
Solanco’s group consists of

Ken Wiker, Holtweood R 2,
Brute Kreider,
Quarryville Rl; Jim
Krantz, Quarryville Rl;
Robert Zander, Kirkwood
Rl; Lee Ferguson, Kirkwood
Rl; and Vicki Warfel,
Quarryville Rl.

Charles Heim, vo-ag
teacher, will accompany the
group.

Pequca Valley
Pequea Valley will also be

sending a group to the
convention. Holly Fuess,
vocational agriculture
teacher will chaperone
them.

The group consists of Mike
Martin, Honeybrook R 2;

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1976

At 10:00A-M.
On the premises located 3/« mile east of Route

147 just north ofDalmatia in Mahanoy Township,
Northumberland County, Pa.

REAL ESTATE
13 Acre Farm with 2% Story Frame Dwelling con-

sisting of 3 Bedrooms and Bath up, Eat in Kitchen,
Living Room and Storage Room down, also Garage,
Stable and Other Out Buildings, located along Hard
Surface Road with very nice surroundings.

NOTE: If you would enjoy having a Home in the
Country with some land, both open and wooded, this
may be worth investigating. For more information
contact Auctioneers.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
Farmall F-20 Tractor on Rubber with Cultivator; 7

ft. McDeering Pull Type Grass Mower on Rubber;
Hand Tools including Sockets Sets; Work Bench;
Bench Vise; Small Bench Arbor; Grind Stone; Wheel
Barrow; Rotary Type Lawn Mower; Metal Chicken
Nests; Shovels, Forks, etc., Plus other items.

Sale will begin with Household Goods. Real Estate at
1:00 p.m.
REAL ESTATE TERMS: 10 Percent Down

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ANTIQUES t COLLECTIBLES

M«VIN W=*DA «S Owners
* MR. AND MRS.

PPIL flow hain
V^IIC^SALISERVICE

Adams & Shoop Auctioneers
Phone: 692-3076 or 896-8305

The six representatives from
Solanco FFA who are going to Kansas
City are Lee Ferguson, front left;
Robert Zander, front right; Jim
Krantz, center left: Vickie Warfel,

trek
Steve Diener, Intercourse;
Galen Sweigart, Gordonville
Rl; Elvin Weaver, Kinzers
Rl; HarryKreiser, Gap R 2;
Dale Miller, Gap Rl; Larry
Stoltzfus, Gordonville Rl.

Penn Manor
The Manor FFA chapter

has by; far the largest
number of representatives
going to the convention.
Including Mir'">el J Burt -.n,
who will accompany the
group, there are 14 members
goingout in the school’s bac
Those attending are Bruc-
Landis, Lancaster R 6; Bill
Korman, Mountville; Kevin
Kilheffer, Lancaster; John
Mylin, Willow Street; John
Myers, Lancaster; Skip
Rice, Lancaster; Rick Hunt,
Millersville; Jim Risser,
Lancaster R2; Craig Har-

[Continued from Page 23]
England. The U.S. market is
largely fresh, while it’s 70
per cent frozen in the
Queen’s territories. All
chilling in Great Britain is
done by air, in contrast to
water cooling in America.
An estimated 360 million
broilers are processed an-
nually in the United
Kingdom.

“The U.S. poultryman has
himself geared to grain
prices,” one of the visitors
observed, noting that this
isn’t so in his homeland.
“Grain prices don’t vary all
that much in Great Britain,”
he explained. Also, there’s
more private enterprise in
the United States, which
allows for a few more
economic formulas than
what mightbe found in Great
Britain.

Claiming the distinction of
being the world’s biggest egg
producer is the corporation
of W. and J.B. Eastwood,
Ltd. Some facts about their
gigantic operation include:

Six millionlaying hens,
which comprise 18 per cent
of the entire egg industry in
Great Britain. A weekly kill
of 850,000 broilers accounts
for 15 per cent of the coun-
try’s total. All told, they
produce more than 40 million
broilers per year.

A fully integrated com-
pany, Eastwood has its own
docks at the harbor, its own
transportation facilities, its
own feed mill, and much
more. An interesting fact
about the milling business is
that they process 8000 tons
per week, but don’t sell a
gram of it. All those birds eat
an awful lot. Eastwood also
has its own construction
company to go to work
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center right; Ken Wiker, back left;
Bruce Kreider, back right. Charles
Heim, vocational agriculture teacher
at Solanco, will serve as their advisor.

nish, Lancaster R6; Don
Almond, Lancaster; Jay
Shertzer, Millersville; Ray
Caldwell, Millersville; Galen
Long, Columbia; and Daryl
Hershey, Millersivlle.

On the trip out, the various
groups will be stopping at
points of interest along the
way. Several popular spots
are the Air Force Museum at
Dayton, Ohio; Indianapolis
Speedway; Mark Twain’s
home in Hannibal, Mo.; the
Harry Truman Library
Museum, Independence
Mo.; the Linton Charolais
Farm, Mo.; and Purina
Farms, Grays Summit, Mo.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD!

British poultrymen
whenever new buildings are
needed. Its land holdings add
up to approximately 15,000
acres. In addition to all of
this, the firm kills 450 pigs
per week and maintains a
herd of 1300 sows.

And that’s not all.
Eastwood Limited

produces its own boxes and
sells its own products,
whether it be broilers, eggs,
red meat, or what have you.
They’ve got breeders and
hatcheries and make good
use of recycling technology.

On the latter, it was
reported that British
poultrymen receive less
static from their government
and the public than Yankee
chicken farmers. Using
“wastes” is widely practiced
and accepted. Dried poultry
manure is frequently used as
a protein substitute, as are
the wastes from processing
houses.

Commenting on' the
buildings, theforeigners said
Americans spend more
money on their poultry
houses. “Aluminum siding is
too expensive in Britain,”
said one, while another
nodded in quick agreement.
Two-story houses are
unheard of. Fuel is con-
sidered a bargain here,
compared to prices in
Europe, where a gallon of
gasoline sells for ap-
proximately $1.20.

A final comment was
made on exports. Great
Britain does have an export
market and it’s unique in
that a council of the broiler
industry takes care of these
matters. The income from
sales abroad is therefore not
exclusive to any particular
firm, but is instead a venture
in which all members share.


